
Fall Term of Court of Common
Pleas.

The fall term of the Court of
Common Pleas convened Monday
morning, Judge Memminger presid¬
ing. Up to this time the court hs been
engaged with only two cases.

Monday morning the first case tak¬
en up was the suit of Mr. J. E. Rawls
of Saluda county against Mr. J. H.

Bouknight for alleged damages in
the sum of $5,000 for detaining him
under suspicion of entering his store.
A verdict was found for Mr. Bouk¬
night who was represented by Shep¬
pard Brothers and Mr. J. Wm. Thur¬
mond. The plaintiff was represented
hy Mr. E. H. Folk, Mr. S. McG. Sim-
kins and Crouch and Ramage of Sa¬
luda.

The second case called was that
of Mrs. Minnie L. Feagan, adminis¬
tratrix, against the Southern rali-
Toad for damages in the sum of ?3,-
000 for killing her nephew at Tren¬
ton. At the hour of our going to

press on Wednesday the court is en¬

gaged with this case. The plaintiff
is represented by Mr. S. McG. Sim¬
ians and the defendant by Mr. N. G.
Evans.

There wili be no court next week.
The jurors who were drawn for the
second week of civil court will not
have to report Monday.

Frances Willard Day at the
Graded and High School.
The following program will be

enjoyed by all who attend the Tem¬

perance Daay exercises at the High
School on Friday. The program will

3>egin at 11:30 a. m.

Immediately after the exercises
lunch svül be served the faculty and
all the students in classes.

The public is invited to the exer¬

cises. Each grade will take part .be¬
ginning with the^ fifth, the lower

grades having been excused on ac¬

count of the splendid work they did

jn the fairy play in the Opera House
>Monday evening.
An acrostic will be given by the

.pupils in the fifth grade spelling the
mame of Frances Willard.

.Short storie? by the following stu-

tdents von the different phases of the

il£fe of Frances Willard WÜ he told:
June Nicholson", Jüwbe-th Johnson,
Lucy Scurry, Frances1 Louise Town¬

send, Margaret Strom. ^4,
Katherine Stewart of the seventh

grade will give the poem "A Stain-,
less Banner." . . j

The eighth grade will give the
South Carolina emblem, and the sa-

¡lute to the flag. ... ~.j
.In the tenth grade Mitchell Weils

.will give an oration, an address from
?Miss Anna Gordon to the teachers of
the United States, and Dabney Tal¬
bert will give the poem about Fran¬
ces Willard, "How Still She Stands."
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: ç Home Again.
Edgefield has almost ceased to

"have sensations, that is we have
had so many experiences that it has
become more difficult to stir the
public, but when any of the former

boys come home again and show love
and appreciation for their native
heath, there is commotion. This was

the condition of affairs on Monday
.and Tuesday in our town when Frank

Tair, John Boykin and Sherrard Ken
riedy came over from their splendid
'.homes in Atlanta, distinguished citi-
.zens of that great city, in a handsome

.automobile belonging to Mr. Fair

?and had a good time in our town with

"che friends and companions of their

youth. These sons of Edgefield had
been planning s&veral years to come

over together and enjoy such an oc¬

casion, and the dream really came

true.
All the old and middle aged inhab¬

itants of Edgefield knew these ab¬
sent boys when they were young and
.even infants. Mr. Kennedy was the
"brother of Professor Robert 'Kennedy
-who taught the Edgefield school suc¬

cessfully about 1889. He was the
'small brother who left here a bare-
.'foot boy Carrying with him memories
.?which he returned to enjoy. He said
"he had -never, before this visit, walk¬
ed on the Edgefield school grounds
-with shoes on, and he felt like re-

'-verting to the barefoot days. He is
now the cashier of the largest bank
"in therSouth, the First National Bank
of Atlanta, and highly esteemed for
his integrity, and no one to see him
would believe from his youthful ap¬

pearance.that'he is married and has
children almost grown-up.

John Boykin spent all his child¬
hood days here, and talked about the
first school be ever attended taught
by Miss Mollie Gwaltney, in the of-

: fice -which, stood io the yard of the
home now occupied by Mr. Orlando
Sheppard. Only very small boys were

allowed to attend this school and

girls and young ladies. Rev. W. T.
Hundley taught then in the old
Academy. The Boykin family moved
to Mt. Carmel when he was young,
and from there he went to Atlanta,
studying law and becoming a can¬

didate for the office of solicitor gen-
. eral of Fulton county. He has been
elected two terms, the last time in

September, receiving the largest
number of votes of any candidate
'for any office in that county in which
Atlanta is situated. j

Mr. Fair left Edgefield more re¬

cently-than, the others is still known

and loved as Frank. He went to
school in the Academy too, and says
it is a sacrilege to have torn it down.
He has made good as everyone knew
he would, and has a lovely home
and a wife and dear little girl. Edge-
field friends have visited his hos¬
pitable home in Atlanta and par¬
taken of his generous hospitality.
On Monday evening Miss Kellah

7air entertained some friends of
yore in honor of her guests, Miss Vir¬
ginia Addison and J. L. Addison,
Mrs. P. M. Feltham, Mrs. A. E. Pad¬
gett, Mrs. Mamie N. Tillman, Mr. and
Mrs. Bettis Cantelou, Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Blalock, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Can¬
telou and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minis.

Mrs. P. P. Blalock, Jr., enter¬
tained them at dinner on Tuesday
and Miss Virginia Addison Tuesday
evening at tea.

Ladies are often the recipients of
such social attentions, but men are

not often so honored.
Edgefield is proud of her sons, and

is glad of their success, and wel¬
comes them with open arms.

Women go to the Polls.
The women of South Carolina will

have their first opportunity to vote
on November the.second. Don't let
that opportunity go by without cast¬
ing your ballot. Go to the polls and
vote. Some may say that your vote
will not count this time so there's
no use of your voting. Don't listen,
you are a qualified voter and wheth¬
er it makes any difference in the

general election count or not you do
your duty. i

The county chairman of the
League of Women Voters wil lap-
point a woman at each voting pre¬
cinct to be at the boxes with her com¬

mittee, so that any woman who may
feel a hesitancy in going where there
are only men may know there will be
a committee of women present. Miss
Marie B. Ames in her first lesson on

citizenship has this to say of election
day: On election day the actual pro¬
cess of electing the electors; differs
according to states, but in any event

whatever the method^ the votes do
not elect the president and vice-presi¬
dent but merely the electors. In the
State of Iowa the names, of the elec¬
tors appear on the primary ballot but
do not appear PR the ballots on glee-,
tlon dey. The nameg oj the presldt n-

tial candidates do, but in voting for
the names, the voters of that state,
simply designate which set of eléc-
ï.0[à ibüy wish chose.n If a majority
of voters Vote for the democratic
candidates then-Hi? democratic elec¬
tors re chosen, or vice versa.- in
other states the names of the electors
.under the party hea*o-g appear and
are voted for accordingly, while in
still other states the names of both
'candidate- and electors appear, al¬

though the votes are, of course, given
only to the electors.
Thus it will be seen that the party

able to command the greatest num¬

ber of votes in each state received
the whole electoral vote of that
state. In a few instances a state has
divided its electoral vote. Naturally
if the voter wants a democratic pres¬
ident she will vote for the democrat¬
ic electors.

All women who are duly register¬
ed must take their registration cer¬

tificate with them. They will not be
required to have poll tax receipts,
as they have not yet been subject
to this tax, but they must take the
registration certificate.
Make your vote count!!I

-Anderson Daily Mail.
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WAIN
Cotton
Why should you sell vour <

the market the year round foi

Compare the prices you ha^
paid this fall, and see if you
your wagon seed.

I paid as follows:

Sept. 1st, 17th inclusiv
Sept. 18, Oct. 9 inclue
Oct. 9th ... .

Oct. 11th, 13th inclusi
Oot. i-f th,, 26th inclusi

If you have sold for less th
mentioned, then you have los

I have as cooa a mill conn

you have a car of seed to off«
me before selling. Can hand
from any point.

R. M.
PLUM BRA

Farmers Should Use Bulletins.
County Agent Carmile is very anx¬

ious to start a farmers' reading
course. The Department of Agricul¬
ture and Clemson College putNput a

number of good bulletins that should
be in every farm home. Below is giv¬
en a list of some new bulletins .that
Clemson has just gorton out. They
may be had by calling on the County
A^ent for them of writing direct to
Clemson. Get a supply of these and
others and keep' up with the present,
day agriculture.

Circular 19, "Harvesting, Grad¬
ing and Curing Sweet Potatoes:"
Circular 20, "Bull Associations for
South Carolina;" Circular 21, "Wire
Fence Construction;" Bulletin 46,
"Marketing Cotton in South Caro¬
lina."

Besides tnese new publications the
free distribution the following bulle¬
tins and circulars, many of which are

timely and important under present
conditions.

Bulletin 8. Fall and Winter Soil¬
ing Crops. ¿$

Bulletin 9. Cotton Catechism,
Bulletin 10. Agricultural Success

in a Nutshell.
Bulletin. 14. Agricultural Stories,

for Children.
Bulletin 16. Poultry Culture for.

South Carolina.
Bulletin 17. Buying and using fer¬

tilizers.
Bulletin 18. Forage Crops for

South Carolina.
Bulletin 27. Boll Weevil as Farm

Manager.
Bulletin 31. Home Canning.
Bulletin 32. Forage Crops for

South Carolina.
Bulletin 83. Permanent and Tem-,

porary Pastures.
Bulletin 40. Swine Husbandry.
Bulletin 43. Tobacco Culture in

South Carolina.
Bulletin 44 Fighting the Boll Wee¬

vil with Pastures and Fencing.
Bulletin 45. Peanuts,
Curcular T. Calculation of Fertili¬

zer Formulas.
Circular 10. Bill of Material and

Plans for the Clemson Sweet Potato

Storage House, 2,000 bu. capacity.
Circular 12. Bill of Material and

Plans for the Clemson Sweet Potatç
Storage MoUsej 1,000 bu. capacity.

.Circular il. Bili of Material and
Plans for the Clemson Sweet Potato
Storage House, 500 bu. capacity. .,

Circular 15. Economic Hog Pro«

duction?1^^^*^^.,....,_^
' Circular' i7. Orchard Spraying.

Circular 18* Orchard and Gärde^
Handbook.

J The parliamentary clause's adver¬

tised in last week's issue, to have
been conducted by Mrs. Charles
Shawhan of Mobile' have been, defer¬
red to a later date. Mrs. Sháwhah
finds itimpossible to fit cur date with
that immediately preceding and fol¬
lowing on account of our poor rail¬
road facilities.

The South Carolina League of Wo¬
men Voters is an organization of
women who wish not merely to vote
but to use their votes to the best
advantage.
Any woman interested in seeing

her vote count for the public good
may be a member.
The organization has two purpos¬

es, to foster education in citizenship
and to support improved legislation.
Do you like the platform?, You

will be given an opportunity shortly
to become a member of this organi¬
zation.

TED
Ï Seed
;otton seed for less. I am in
p seed at full market prices.
re sold at with prices I have
have gotten full benefit for

/

e, per bushel . 50c.
live, per bushel 60c.

.55ic
ve ... . 51c.
ve ... . 45c.

an the above prices at dates
t money.

ection as any seed buyer. If
ÎT or special wagon lots, see

le your car of seed to shipped

WINN
iNCH, 5. C.
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WHITE'S
Annual Harvest Sale

Nov. 1st-6th, 1920
This sale is. always the Big event of our Fall Sale program and
eagerly looked forward to by thousands of our customers.

Great economies are always offered, but this year, due to fortunate
purchases from jobbers who felt they were overloaded, we are enabled
to quote such prices as will easily cause one to think they are

again living, "Before the War."

In those departments where the wholesale markets are still "stiff'
we have taken hundreds of articles from our regular stocks and
marked them at drastic reductions for this annual event.

Points to recall are: If you want advance copy of articles reduced
drop us a card, railroad fares refunded to an amount of 5 per cent of
your purchases, freight prepaid to 200 miles on all purchases $5.00
or over, groceries excepted, home pquipment can be purchased on

easy terms through our Club Plan, orders will be promptly filled
through the mails.

J. B. WHITE & CO.
AUGUSTA. 3A.
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A Merry Birthday Party. scheme was carried out in all the Edge^eld Opens Wide the

James Byrnes Ouzts dainty details of flowers, shaded can- Door for Visitors.

At Home dles and ^aceful garlands from the Among the many pleasures plan-

Friday, October the twenty-second f**T" * *» Prettily appointed ned for Messrs. John Boykin, Frank
"

\ .

tea table, which was centered with Fair and Sherrard Kennedy were two
From Tour to six the big birthday cake. beautiful parties Tuesday.

1910 1920 In cutting the cake Miss Margaret Mrs. P. P. Blalock, Jr., entertain-
Quite a large number of boys and Lyon got the ringj Miss Marylily ed at a lovely midday luncheon, each .

girls accepted the above invitations, g. ^ M^ Marjorie delicious course being a compliment
spending a merry afternoon with the j-to this gracious young hostess.
littel host at his home on Jeter street. Gray the dime and Mlss Fçhcia Mims

M.

*
. . . ...

Dennv
Miss Virginia Addison entertain?

Delicious fruit punch was dis- penny'
_ ed the party that evening with a

pensed lavishly all during the after- Strawberry cream and cajee with numbç? ç{ ^Moftha
sOnlaP lfb.oeroyeg etaoin emmfww pink mints and home made, cream, j¿0¿or guests. A bountiful Southern

noon, refreshing the youngsters for candy was served. w¿r*--{fe'.'*rrZl''' supper was served in courses to the
their many merry games. - ¿, too soon twiHgh\ came ¡nd the guests, who were seated at the pretr

Little Miss Maj* THuraond cap- 1Me reluctantly departed, tDj appointed tables in At tan*

ttTFed the pocket book given for good . . u , room. . ,,¡ /;jfc.;jtv¿ár

guessing in the peanut contest. leavin*' besides their heartfelt good The early school d-ys were lived

After the games, the happy chil- wishes for the little hoSt' many pret_ over in games and song completing

dren were invited into the dining ty gifts as a testimony of love and a visit of very unusual joy in old

iroom where a pretty pink color J friendship. SSgSSfKk..«*M
* '- \^k^^^ -

|WE HAVE CUT TO THE B0HE|¡J v Prices Smashed to Meet Your j
Í1 Buying Problems , §

We have used the knife-not applied lotions, palliatives or hot water bags-but have |g
cut deep to the quick. For instance-OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

§ ' Star Brand, Solid Leather Shoes at 20 Per Cent Eeduction É
Nunnally's Engineer Overalls

reducedto_$2.50
Gibraltar Brand Overalls
reducedto_$2.50

Heavy fleeced underwear
reduced to_95c

Men's $1.50 work shirts
reducedto_I-$98c

Men's $2.50 to $3.00 sweater coats
reducedto_$1.98

Men's $3.50 to $4.00 sweater coats
reducedto_$2.98

Big lot of men's and boys' hats
reduced to_$1.19

Entire stock of crepe-de-chine, georgette,
and messaline silks reduced to - $1.75

One lot yard wide silk poplin all colors,
reduced to_98c

Light and dark outings
reduced to_29c

Heavy 36-inch Sea Island
reduced to_29c

Heavy cheviots, homespun and gingham
reduced to_29c

36-inch percale
reduced to_29c

One lot 30c ginghams
reduced to_19c

One lot homespun, calico and sea island
reducedto_12y2c

One lot 36x64 inch matting rugs_98c
One lot 24x36 inch Congoleum rugs_29c

A nice line of Trunks that we will sell at COST.

TEN Per Cent Reduction on all Crockery, Aluminum and Enamel Ware.

We have a complete line of Velocipedes, Wagons, Hand Cars, Scooters, Roley
Kar, Coasters, Jiffy Kar, Rocking Horses, Toys, Dolls, etc.

Every single item has been forced down to meet this price adjustment period.
So buy from us with the same freedom from worry that you have always dis¬

played, confident in the belief of our solemn assurance that every turther price reduc¬

tion will be taken care of.

et us take your measure for a Scotch Woolen Mills, ali wool, AAA Air

THREE-PIECE SUIT of CLOTHES 2hrlM Xii
With EXTRA PAIR of PANTS, for.

Quarks & Timmerman
VARIETY STORE

"SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"


